Smoothies

Crown Point Coffee

Located in the heart of beautiful Crown Point &
centered in the middle of sail bay & mission bay.
Grab a beverage & a bite, then set out to explore
the boardwalk around the bay, through the parks
to the beach, local shops & more good eats.
Ask Summer & the CPC Crew for local favorite
spots, best burgers or tacos & things to do & see.
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Good morning, how are you
Can I fill up a cup of your favorite brew
Venti, Grande or Tall
No, no, how about a large or small
Will this beverage be iced or hot
A fresh pour right from the pot
Frappuccino, Cappuccino, Mocha, Latte, Pumpkin Spice
Whatever you fancy, we’ll whip up something nice
An extensive menu with so many options, how do you choose
Everything is delicious, you really can’t lose
Croissants, bagels, muffins & banana bread
Or maybe a sandwich instead
Ingraham, La Mancha, Riviera, Avocado Toast
Oh but the Amazing samiches have the most
Breakfast bowls & smoothies with protein
Options to make life easier when trying to stay lean
Paleo, vegan, gluten & dairy free
Modified for everyone, no matter what you be
Hangry, hungover, in a hurry or running late
We’re caffeinated & quick to avoid a long wait
Service with a smile & everything made with love by the CPC crew
We want everyone to have a great experience &
share it when they write their Yelp review
For all of the travelers who visit SD to play
Thanks for stopping by our way
To all of the local peeps by the beach & bay
Thank you for your business & support each & every day
Here we are celebrating 10 years
To that we shall cheers

